
PARKLAND POST NO. 228 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 

The Parkland Unit 228, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, has been on 
the receiving end of the congratula
tions and thank-yoti's since the big 
Christmas party on Monday eve
ning. One hundred-thirty members 
and children attended the dinner 
and party. 

The junior members, under the 
direction of Marylin Jensen, gave 
one of the most beautiful pageants 
depicting the birth of the Christ 
Child that has ever been put on 
in our cornruunity. Congratulations 
on your fine work, Marylin. We all 
enjoyed the pageant immensely. 

The Auxiliary wishes also to 
thank Mr. Tandberg for singing 
White Christmas, and Mr. Shaff for 
his piano playing. Also the Post 
quartet for leading the group in the 
singing of the all-time favorite 
Christmas carols. 
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Dawson Fieldhouse 
I1nprovements Soon 
Will Be Under Way 

Playfield committees of the I-far
vard and Midland improvement 
clubs met December 17, at Harvard 
school, to consider improvements to 
Dawson Fieldhouse. The group was 
advised that· the Metropolitan Park 
Board has made an appropriation 
of $400 for an addition to the build
ing to house a heating plant. 

Harold Olson, president, and Mrs. 
Olive Huston of the Harvard club, 
had met previously with Dr. Nace 
of the park board, at which time 
they were advised of the appropria
tion and the clubs were asked to 
give what financial assistance to the 
project they can. Dr. Nace alrn 
called for volunteer workers to as
sist in erection of the addition and 
installation of the furnace. He said 
work is to begin Tuesday, Dcccm-

The guest speakers for the Aux- ber 28, with the fieldhousc likely to 
iliary during the evening were Mrs. be ready for use by the end of Jan
Emery Funk, Fourth District presi- uary, 19+9. 
dent of the American Legion Aux- A vote is to be taken at the next 
iliary from Sumner, and Mrs. Win- improvement club meetings upon 
dell Bricker!, Fourth District vice- transfrr of funds raised for a tennis 
president, from Tenino. Both ladies court to use on the building. Such 
were lavish in their praise of the other assistance as the clubs arc able 
Parkland unit's work. to provide will also be given. 

The guest speakern for the Post Committee members attending 
were Windell Bricker!, Fourth, Friday's meeting were: President 
District vice commander of the I 0 Is o n, Mrs. Huston, Mrs. Alice 
American Legion, and William I Smith, Stella Olson and Lloyd 01-
Bierer, of Sumner, who has held· son of Harvard; Ruth Eshpcter, Vic 
nearly every office in the American I Eshpete1·, Floyd Ayers and Lois Jo
Legion. Both men were full of .grat- , hmm of Midland. 
itude to the ladies of Parkland for 

Christmas Services 
At Parkland Evang. 
Lutheran Church 

the- dinner and party, but were 
especially pleased with the pageant 
put on by the children. We ,were 
happy to have all these grand peo
ple as our guests for the evening. 

The highlight of the evening was "T~~ .Glory of the Child of Bcth-
the arrival of Santa Claus. Mr. Fritz lchcm is to be shown by the Word 
did a meritorious job of this posi- S!}oken at th': Christmas Day Fcs
tion and every child went home tival services m the Parkland Evan
with a gift and a lot to talk about. ; gelical Lutheran Church, 124-th and 

Thank 
· 

1 
II h l di Mountain Highway. The service be-

·s agam o a w o wor <e . . 
to ak ti 

· . ' d gms at 10:30 a.m. The Church choir 
m c us evenmg a success an · . . 

let's see er t th f' will smg a group of Christmas carols 
ev yone a e irst regu- . . . . . . 

jar e t
. . J at the begrnmng of the service. Se-

m e mg rn anuary. . · . 
lectwns to be sung mcludc "Chris-

CLOVE C tians, Aw a k e, Salute the Happy 
R REEK POST NO. 118 Morn," Dudley Buck's "TeDcum 

AMERICAN LEGION N. " ,, "Tl c di s f ti u. J, 1e ra e ong o 1,_e 

IVIcetings every second and fourth Shepherds," Glatz' folk song, and 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the "Silent Night," F. Grueber. 

Spanaway School Members of the choir are: The 

Library 
'-1-\H\,lV.J·~ "\,)J.J~'S~tl# 
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FIGHT TB 
Buy Christmas Seals 
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~ "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the government shall be ,.: 1 

!~ upon his shou~der: and his n_ame shall be ,called J1:7 onderful, Counsellor, Mighty . RESULT POSTED 
, God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.' - (Isaiah 9:6). · , 
.. iiJ· Results of the November 2 elee-

~ 1·· · tion of fire district commissioners 

I: Th G t t B · tl d 0 R d . ' for the . three fire districts of this : ·: e rea es Ir 1. a y n ecor :· · area, official tally of which was just 
-. · recently completed, show a hotly-

~ By S. C. EASTVOLD ~ contested race in District No. 7 

~ President, Pacific Lutheran College ~ (Spanaway-Elk Plain). 

1
:1< . . . • • • • 'I Harry L. White was the winner Evrrymw has a hirthday once· a year. Outside of the family circle best people the world has known because they have believed Hun. . D' . 7 . h 

55 · a birthday has little or no importance. He who receives a dozen There arc countless modern Christians that have no doubt about the :. · m istnct ' wit a 8 vote total. 
birthday. grccti1.1gs through t.he mail ha.' .. a very high batting average. fact of His birth, the reality of His Godhead, and the certainty of 

1 
.. , Frank A. Talley polled 459 votes. 

As writer of these lines three days before· Christmas, I look back upon His coming again, ,. One vote each was recorded for 
:11. my ow1: birthday this year and an; reminded of t.he fact that only While.Santa Claus has gotten the center of the stage, the b.irthday .. · Joseph Boyk,. J?on McClellan, Ben 
~· two written messages came to me m commemoration of that event. of Jesus 1s placed upon every stamp, every letter, every com, and · Kuper and Wilham R. Rohr. 
\Ir I know thousands of people by name and by face, and yet I did not without His birthday upon legal documents, you can't own a single 'I· Robert Ransler and C. l R 
:)l feel a bit slighted or offended that my birthday was completely for- piece of property in America. ,. M h I . are~cc d' · 
'$' gotten or ignored. The fact is, it would be embarrassing if everybody The inn-keeper at Bethlehem was not wicked; he was just busy. .f.l .ars won easy re-e ectwn 11

'. is-
~ would remember my birthday. I would feel obliged to aclrnuwledgc He was not vicious; he was practical. But since the royal mother had 4 !nets Nos. 4 and 6, respect!vely. 
~ such greetings, and. if all of my friends should send me a present, !t n? cash, she was not allowed to have priv~cy ?r comfort. The first ~ H~nsler counted 766 vo:es in Dis-
~ would take cvcrytlung I could earn aft<:r Uncle Sa.m has taken !us mght Jesus spent out of heaven found Him 111 an out-house. All j! tnct 4 (Harvard, Midland and 
J1. tax cut to send even a dollar present to everybody I know. However, Jerusalem was troubled, but not one went to investigate. Think how ~ Larchmont). Other votes there were 
~ if a thousand of rny friends should gel up a birthday party for me, much better the world would have been today had men like Hitler, ~ counted as follows: Ernest Titzler 1 · 

~' · and then ~hould bring in a m~thological p~rson ':"ith rosy fat cheeks, Mussolin~, a~d Tojo acknowle.dged the fact of His birth and had bent Jf: Fran!,.' Johnson, 2; Dave McPher:on'. 
a red, pomted, turban hat, with long white whiskers, a red-colored before Him rn humble adoration. . ,f.l 1·· B. 1 · H Id C OI 5· 

b . bl b . I . 1 I '1' l 1 . 'ff . ~ ' crge, , aro . son, ' 

~ 
coat and trousers, and 1g ru }Cl' oots, with c owm$h. g ee, and p ace "he worst pcop c on cart l are those who arc rnd1 crcnt or hostile .f,l Fl d C k l · J h H . . h 9 . 

' him in the center of the scene while completely ignoring the original to the fact of the birthday of Jesus. Jesus was born in Bethlehem ~ oy 00 
' ' 

0 n emric ' _, 
: person of honor, I would have good reason to feel both offended and about 2,000 years ago. When you acknowledge that fact with humfile ~ Fred Berger, 1. 
~ insulted. And yet that is exactly what is happening in America during faith, you will be born again. The only way into the Kingdom of ~ District 6 (Parkland) polling 
M: this Christmas season. The mythological person callc. d "Santa Claus" God is through the second birth. When you acknowledge that fact, i:.· brought these results: Marsh, 720; 
;)1. has stolen .the sh~w at the expense ?f God: . · . you. will be Hi~ child, and you will take His Word and rea~on wil! be .~ Bates, 1; J. R, Bratten, 1; Fred 
~ If Chnst111as 1s not the celebration of the birthday of the Child subjected to faith. When you acknowledge that fact, you will be given 4 Be'tz l · Fro.en an L C ch a 1 · f: of God, the Son of Heaven, the Savior of men, it is nothing. It occurs to the Son, and you will not be your own for you will have been M 

1 
-,. E F' d

1
' l · S '0 

R r n,ld ' 
\,![, to me that the Son of God, the Savior of men, must. feel ignored and bought by the price that He paid with His life and death. When you orris · or ' ' tan e~no s, 
,\1. insulted to lo.ok down upon this world that. ha~ been so signally blessed a.cknowledgc that fact, you "."ill com: to realize that He c~me to save . ; '. L'. Stern, .J~·' ;;. Fred. Da~;dson'. 
\}· by His teach111gs and by the example of His life, and.yet to be pushed smners, and your doubts will be dispelled. Then you will be glad, ·· · .,, ~fany Hitch, -, Ha11y Beitz, 2, 
:ti!, aside in business, in homes, and even in homes where Christ should and Christmas will be a happy event. ,. . Fritz Beitz, 2. 
.. , be named. Le,t. u~ get thi~ thing ~:raight that the birthday of Jesus is . -~et us ring the bells of ou~ hearts! Let ,us salute Him. w!th our ,. : Fire commissioners ar.e elected for 
, .. as sure and ce1tam as om own b11thdays. . !iv.cs. Let us s.111g .the Doxology. Let every d1op of. blood w1t.hm you.r . six-year terms, with two of the three 
! Seven hundred and fifty. years ~Jeforc .He came, Isaiah named the vems dance with Joy! Let e\·cry .nerv; be a harp .st.ring and .with grat1- 4 commissioners in !'ach district hold-
~ place, .an? other prophets. JOmed 111 statmg that He would be born tude bow before Hun m adorat10n!. fhe real spmt of Chnstmas docs 1··, . . . b' . . . 
~ of a v1rg111, that the magi of the East would come, that He would not come on,thc calendar. It cannot be bought. It is not a seasonable ,. mg over at each icnmal elcctwn. 
~ be born in poverty, that He would be yut to de~th on the. cr?ss, and thing. Chr~stma~. joy i.s a. state, of the .heart. In ~aith let us turn back .. ' . . Precinct Committeemen 
~ that He would b.e raised ag.am the tl11rd day. When a child 1~ to be the wrappmgs 111 which the mf.ant hes. See J:Iis~ little feet, see His , · Precinct committeemen elected in 
~ born rnto any of our fanul!es, we cannot give the name until after little hands, hear His coomg v01ce, look at His rnfant eyes, and re- :. . . . . · 

the birth because we do not know for sure whether it might be a boy member that He will be a child only for a day. Soon He will be the ,. the eight local piecmcts at the gen-
or a girL In this case, the name of Jesus was given even before he Monarch of the skies. He will step across the mountains in the mag- ~ era! election arc: 
was conceived, That He would be a male was not .even a matter of nitude of His. pm~er, a?d in His hands He will hold th: rule of judg-1·' Parkland No. 1-F re em a. n L. 
quest10n. mcnt, and His voice will wake the dead and hold the Judgment, and ,. , Cochran, Demar.rat; Rufus Parker, 

Wise m<'n came from the East asking, "WHERE?" There was no His eyes will pierce every human being. , .. Republican. Parkland No. 2-W. C. 
question .about His being born, but they wanted to kno"'. WHERE! Our b~rthdays have no mean.ing i;xccpt in ~he light of His birth- ,. Gregory, D; William L. Bailey, R. 
They behcvcd what seemed to be. absurd. They used the !I~tle know!- day. It will be Beth!ehe.m or J:Iiroshnn~. It will be the Babe or the f.• Harvard-Olive Huston D, Frank 

_ edge they had very well. The wise men blundered by askrng Herod bomb. America must either give obedience to God through Jesus ,. , J h R M'dl d D ' M 

I
: when they should have followed the star. People today ask worldly Christ or at last be ruled by tyrants. ~' ? nson: .' 1 1 an - . oug or-

'.. wise people, politicians, scientists, and others, when they should fol- We 'Yish you a bles.sed Christmas in the name of Him whose birth- J! ns, D. Collms-Walter :ri;i11, D; Mrs. 
· low the Word of God. day we celebrate at this season. ~ E.W. Purdue, R. Elk Plum-Gordon 

'., Anna and Simeon were waiting with certainty. The Apostles, tlw Cordially yours, ~ Johnson, D; Frank Faraco, R. 
~ marty1s, and the Christians through twenty centuries have been the S. C. EASTVOLD ~ Brookdale - Amelia Har~tead, D, 

~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~land Ja~9 W Owe~ D, tied; Fred 
_=._::.::_::_ ____________________ -'--------------------------------::__.:_:__._ · · · M. Damelson, R. Spanaway-A. H. 

SANTA WILL BE IN PARKLAND THIS EVENING 
TO GREET KIDDIES AT BUSINESS CLUB TREE 

DIRECTOR OF LICENSES 

URGES MOTORISTS NOT 

TO DELAY APPLICATION 

Notter, D; Dr. Hinton D. Jonez, R. 

Parkland School 
. Approximately 100,000 applica- I Yule Program Is 

tlons for 1949 motor vehicle license · The American Legion Post No. Mesdames G. A. Gullixson, W. C. 
118 and its Auxiliary are postpon- Gullixson, M. Hansen, G. H. Hill
ing their next regular meeting since man, M. J. Ingebritson, Iver John-
their dates of meeting interfere with son, R. Strom, Miss Mary Paulson, ...,., _ ~ L J/ ___ J I weighed 8 pounds, % ounces. He 
the holidays. j Miss Amelia Harstad, and A. Ben- /&'~~ has an older brother and sister, 

THIS YEAR'S PARTY WILL 

BE HELD ON PLC CAMPUS 

plates have been received in the Heard by Throng 
.Department of Licenses to last week, More th an 1100 parents and 
according to George C. Starlund, friends gathered at Parkland school 
Director of Licenses. last Thursday evening for the an-

For further notice, watch this · jamin Jr., Wesley Benson, Richard '8i I Buddy and Joanne. 
column, or call GRanite 8313 for' I Daniels, Theo. Daniels, M. J. Inge- R0"'A"'•4Jf,l,oA "'[ nd "I W'll' W II Genial St. Nick will visit this . ~~~~~ , , , 1v r. a 1v rs. 1 1a1n e an ' 

britson, David Johnson, Elmer . and their seven children were among community at 7 o'clock this eve-
(Continued on Page Three) 

Schon.cman. Mrs. S. Wil~is is the Lntheran Brotherhood will meet ts relatives and guests who, despite ning, at the invitation of the Park-

BUT FEW DAYS org~m'.t an~ .. acco'.1~1~ai.11st. . The Tucs~~y .at 7 p.m., December 28, in bad weather, last Sunday attended land Business Club, which has set 

To Buy S 
choir is unclu tlw d11cct1on of the the 1 nmty Lutheran church. There a golden wedding celebration for his t' 1 1 · d h p 

EALS 
pastor W C Gullixson . . up a mse - nmme tree at t e a-

' · · · · will be an election of officers ·md I parents, Wilhelm and Sophia Wei- .. 

0 I 
.f d l f .

1 
h The children's Christmas service is d ' I 1 .h dd' . f ll cifuc I"uthemn College entrance for 

n y a ew ays are e t untl t e . ,, . a goo program. an. c we mg anmvcrsary e . . . 

ff
. · 

1 1 
f 

1 1948 
Ch . entitled Smg We All Noel" and S t d I l l b t d its third annual Christmas party for 

o ic1a c ose o t 1e . nstmas . ..... i • • on a ·ur a y, Ju was cc c ra c . 

S IS I M J W K l 
will be held Sunday at 7 JJ.m. in the O.lc Beck of Enc, Pcnnsylvama, S d h h f I . d I local children. Santa Claus (Walter 

ea a c, rs. . . al ms county . · , un. ay at t e ome o t lClf aug 1- . 

S
. I S l h . . d' . Memorial Church. A beautiful scr- brother of George Olson, Iver Olson, t . M . J D 54 h d Young) will do the honors for the 
ca a e c airman, pornte out m . f e1, rs. oc cacon, ·t an . . l . k vice is planned with the children Al red Olson 1111d Mrs. L. F,, Ryn- S. ·l I T ~K • , hosts, passmg out candy to the hon-

announcrng t us wee that returns . . . out i street, acoma. iv•ot10n pie- . . 
receive smce tie sa e opened No- '- ,_ • . . . . . tures were ta en o t 1e event y 

. d . 
1 1 

and congregation all taking part. n111g, all of Parkland, arrived here . k f 1 b I ored guests, the children. And, if he 

b 22 I d $?
" 

381 
The hymns and carols chosen for early 111 Deccm. bcr to vlS!t !us broth- '[ D . I d' . f 1 can be sooner coaxed away from his 

vem er , tota e _a, .23. . . , · . . . . l>. r. eacon, me u mg views o t 1e . 

Wh
.
1 

. h f this service re-echo 111 verse the e1s and sister through the Clu·1stmas . f. 1 . 1 d last-hour Yule prcparat10ns, he may 
i c returns t us ar arc en- ' ' . . . cutting o t 1e anniversary ca <e an . 
. M K lk truths as revealed from the Scripture season. I-k is rotatrng as guest rn f I • h d 1 . h h . 1? parade Parkland streets for a tune 

couragmg, rs. a ·us urged that . . Io t lC onore coup e wit t eir -

II th h h d 
L readings. Children from Concordia the homes of the four. He was last d l 'Id d d beforehand, to shout his own invita-

a ose w o ave not one so to ' · . , . gran c u rcn an two great-gran - . 

k 1 d I 
. S I Lutheran school and the Sunday seen by them m Colorado, on his 1 'Id t1ons to the tree party. 

ae now e gc t leir ca s, so that the · . c 11 rrn. 

T b I 
. L f p· school of the church will kad the honeymoon Ill 1900. Before return- Don Strandemo chairman of the 

u ercu osrn cague o · ierce coun- . _ . . ' ' ' " 
ty will be able to carry out their congregation during this hour of rng cast, he may VISlt another broth· Business Club committee in charge 

1949 Pl
. f t b l . worsliip. The senior choi.r will also. er., Pr,tcr Olson, at Inyokcrn naval OBITUARIES of arrangements for Santa's visit 
ogram o u ercu os1s pre- . · , · . ' ·· · ' 

vention and control in this county. take part. The mcss~gc will be statwn, Calif. assisted by Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs, 
In Parkland, Mrs. Carl Coltom brought by the pastor. 111" prcpara- Mr. and Mrs. George Webster of has arranged for an hour of atmos-

tions I ·1ve 1 ·en cl ti , I· I· ·I. DANIEL SWANSON h , . . . Ch . I reports that the sum of $536.00 has " · JC un er lC cac crs 11P 102nd street recently returned from . . P enc music- nstmas caro s to 
been reached so far this year in the of 111 · J. Ingebritson, leader nnd three months spent in Florida, North Darnel Swanson, S l, a Parkland be played on the Trinity Lutheran 
42nd Annual Seal Sale. f Sunday school superintendent. Carolina and Georgia. At Hamilton, resident until seven months ago, died Church~ organ by Dorothy Brann 

Children include the roster of Ga., they visited a daughter and suddenly at Portland, Oregon, De- Malmin. A loud-speaker will be set 

Concordia pupils from Parkland and 
the Sunday school: 

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert cembcr +. Funeral services for him in t.he church tower to make the 
Steed and their hmily Mr and . mus1e heard at the tree. 

' · ' · · were held m Portland, December 8. 
Mrs. Webster returned to Parkland Mr. Swanson, a Parkland plastering 
December 6 and the next day an 
old school mate of Mrs. Webster, contractor for many years, was seat-

Mrs. A. Olsen of Dent, Minn., ar- cd at dinner in a Portland restaurant 

riv<'d with her husband to \'isit them when he suddenly complained of 

Collins School Has 

That means that about 750,000 nual Christmas program given by 
owners still have to apply for re- students of the elementary grades. 
newal before January I or be sub- When the nearly 600 children 
ject to arrest and fine. taking part in the program were 

More than 10,000 owners waited assembled for the finale, the school 
until after January 10 and paid a auditorium was over-filled by the 
$3.00 penalty during the last licens-) total of nearly 1700 persons, the 
ing rush. I largest group ever gathered there. 

To eliminate long periods of wait- All auditorium seats were filled by 
ing in lines, Starlund suggests that I the audience and benches w ere 
car owners apply promptly inasmuch I brought from the basement to ac
as county officials have full crews . commodate others. 
and arc waiting to serve the vehicle Much credit is due the teachers 
owners. of the elementary grades, who were 

The 194,8 registration certificate in charge of the program, which 
must be presented at the time the , won very high compliments from 
application is made. If this is lost: I those attending, although the large 
owners arc advised to apply for crowd added to difficulties of pre-
d I. . d. I I . up icates 11m11e 1ate y. sentat10n. 

Christmas Seals Fight T. B. 

Concordia school childrcn---David 
Ell, Nancy Sdrn1idtkc, Geraldine 
Storlie, Stephanie S t r om, Danny 
Berg, Donna Dee Anderson, Annette 
Coleman, Glen Sulliva11; Rayu1ond 
Peterson, Lorna Strom, Jrnnes Skin
ner, Marjorie Mostcad, Glenda Lee 
Willis, Bert Bradley, Joyce Freytag, 
Arlys Ell, Delos Cantor, Beverly 
Stimson, Lila Becker, Milton Hast-

Christmas Program 
Wednesday Evening 

here for some time. faintness. Starting to leave the res- I The Christmas program of Col- I ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brolin (Park- tau rant for air, he collapsed of a !ins school offered treats for both ~ 

land Shoe Store) will have a num- heart attack and was dead upon pupils and parents Wednesday cvc-

You will find 
Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 

( Continued on Page Four) 

fl me~RY 
,11nigrm~1 

IQ 

BEST 
HOLIDAY WISHES 

from 

*on~'a tpi/t S~p 
Garfield Street Parkland 

b · f C'h ·· t nas d'11ner· g,ucsts 0 t . · ningr December 22. ct 0 ·' 11 ' r '· 1 , " arrival at the hospital to which he ' 
their Tacoma home, including Mrs. . 

1
. I h d The program presented by the 

. . I M d M . W was 1mmec rnte y rus e . . • . . Alice Dame son, r. an rs. . I children was rn two parts: Fust, a 
F. /u·nold and son Dermis, and Mr. : Mr. Swanson was a son of Mrs. cantata, "The Cobbler's Christmas 

Brolin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. M. G. Swanson of Parkland, who Eve," by the pupils of the first four 

Bro Ii n. Mrs. Danielson is Mrs. survives him. Other surviving rcla- grades, under the direction of their 
Brolin's mother. . . 1 d \ 1 . ti . E ·st teachers, 1fyrtle Larson, Elene Em-t1vcs inc u e: I )10 lei, · rnc 

> . El B ·d erson, Rosemary Carbon and Nancy 
Parkland I ostmaster ' mer cai Swanson of Parkland· a daughter · f 

1s rccupentmg at M·1d1gan hospJta ' ' · · · · J ' ' ' ' I Lee Darr· second a prescntat10n o 

l ' . .d 1 ' ' 1 cl H '.I Gloria Swanson of Portland; a son, the "History of Christmas Carols," where lC entere ast wee' en . e 
Robert Swanson of Portland; four J by the fifth through eighth grades, 

. , sisters, Mrs. Eleanor Scquist of Port- i w i th accompanying songs by the 
Wcddmg plans of MISS Barbara land, Mrs. Edith Caurquiville of combined glee club and chorus. The 

Mac Nord WCJT recently announced Glendale, Calif., Mrs. L. L. Garret upper grades' part of the program 
by her parents, Mr. a~d Mrs. ~xel of Hayward, Calif., and Mrs. E. J. was directed by Marie Korsmo, as
Nord of Brookdale. Miss Nord is to McMaster of Seattle. Mr. Swanson sisted by Ethel Bishop, Nyta Luther 

wr>d John Joseph T\ury •::>f Tn.rorn~-; attended. school at Brookdaie and rand Kebert Hurlburt. 'I I 4 
at a New Year's Eve ccnnony at Parkland and was a me111ber of I The program was followed, ac- · 
Parkland Ev. Lutheran church. Trinity Lutheran church. He served ' cording to annual custom, by dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Atwood in the Navy during the first world tribution of treats to all the pupils l 9 
of Violet Meadow street are parents war. Seven months ago, he sold out by the Collins P-TA. The P-TA 
of a boy, born December 16, at 2:55: his business here and went to Port- committee in charge was headed by I U SA ,, 
p.m. in St. Joseph's Hospital. The land to aid his son on a large con- Mrs. Clintbn Riis and Mrs. R. Saa- ) 

1
1!/t/!; 

b a by, n am e d Timothy Albert, I tract there. sen, co-chairmen. . 11 '/f ; 

had been ailing for some time, 
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SPANAWAY 
Mrs. Dorothy P. Smith, Reporter 

P. 0. Box 223 - GR. 6757. 

Miss Alice Funkhouser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Funkhouser 
of East F strePt (Extension Road), 
was honored at a personal shower, 
given by Miss Rose Marie Righetti 
at her home on Twelfth street. A 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

I 
hospi ta! ., will have a. small bedside 
tree. This is just one of the many 
good turns that . the Cubs are doing 
to bring sunshine to children less 
fortunate. 

The P-TA-sponsored Father and 
Son group, which meets each Mon
day evening at the Spanaway school, 
has shown great advancement in 
handicraft. The boys have made 
Christmas wreaths of wood, as well 

C 
. as many gifts such as corner shelves, 

SUBSCRIPTTON RATES B M ·1· 1 <:7 ·o· · ti "1 7" I hnstmas theme was carried out in 11 bl . . • i ' ' , y at . year, .,,_.:i , six mon 1s, <P • :i . • sma ta es and other kmck-knacks. 
decorat10ns and m refreshments, R" h d F K E R d 

• IC ar i rascr, . . eeve an 
which were served from a gaily- John Newell deserve much credit 
decorated buffet. Games were played 

Like! y like a gooa many of our readers, your editor this ! and prizes were won by Mi" Betty 

week still has a bit more Christmas shopping to do (in Park- Sahli. Many beautiful gifts were re- . . . . . 
• <l 0th t tt d' street 1 cce1ved his discharge from 

1 d) · 1 h' b 11 f II · d · h h cc1vc . er gucs s a en mg were an , so, wit 1 IS etter gray ce s u y occup1e Wit sue th M' · B F El' b 1 the Air Corps Friday, a. nd reenlisted 
. . . - c ISSCS etty . ox, • 1za ct l . - . • • - ' • 

To All of You! 
for the. success of this project. 

T/Sgt. Phil Taylor of Thirteenth 

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaharn 205 

Friends and neighbors are 
to hear that Carl Casperson 
at St. Joseph's hospital. 

sorry 
is ill 

Gathered at the home of Mrs.
1 Charles Lorenz on December 13 

were: Mrs .. Kate Niemeyer, Mrs. 1 

Ray Funk, Mrs. D. T. Lindberg, 
Mrs. Joyce Emery and Miss Thelma 
Funk. The occasion was Donald's 
third birthday. 

really- knotty problems as wbat gift will be most smtable for C 1 R't Bl 1 r· ld v· . . the next day. 1 his 1s l aylor s tlurd , ! oo \., 1 a anc 1 ic , irg1n1a . 
Aunt Jennifer, concentration upon editorial writing appears 

1 

S. mith, Shir.l.cy Smith, Wilma Ri- enlistment. M 

f 1 · h · I I cl ' Mr· and ~·I . J· . A d r. and Mrs. Preston Henderson out o t 1e question. g ctt1 anc t 1e Mes amcs 1'!orencc · iv. rs. . arncs n crson .. 
• ' Tf I F I h d D h R' arc receiving· corwratulations upon v1s1ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

G. Kearns of Minneapolis, who 
has been visiting at the home of his i 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and • 
Mrs. F. G. Kearns, leaves for his ' 
home December 23. 

Besides there's nothing be could w'ri te about that would r ou <, •un' ouser an orot Y 1- c " J J · F 'cl . 
· ' · · . · ghctti. Miss Funkhouser will becom~ the birth of a daughter, Tuesday oe upitcr, on •n ay cvcnmg. 

have higher pnonty than to wish all our readers a very h b 'cl f J S f evening· DcccmlJer 14· at St Jo Mr and Mrs Ross Plumb and t c n c o an1cs no\v, son o ' ' (. · - · · 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Snow of seph's Hospital. The new arrival family, Mrs. Joe Jupiter and Mary, l. 

Parkland, Washington, ThUorsday, December 23, 1948 

Setvices 
9!et/ected EJh Jiu geneJzations 

DID YOU KNOW 
This firm is not a branch. 
Our location outside the city limits enables us to offer you lower 

prices. 
We have a qualified Military Advisor. 
More and more families want the MELLINGER (Father and Son) 

personal service. 
The Coroner's office is located here. 
THEREFORE: 

Let us be your friend in time of need. 

PAUL MELLINGER 
CHARLES MELLINGER 

Owners 

~IE R Ry UHRI S TM AS Roy, January 22. I weighed seven pounds and has been attended the Christmas party given' 
. Friends of Mrs. Emerson Tarpen- named Bev.erly Sue. Besides her par- by their. u~io~ in Tacoma, on' Sat-1

1

, 1 

ning arc sorry to hear of the illness ents, she 1s welcomed home by a urday C\enmg. 
. · . . . of her mother, Mrs. Oma Peterson, two-and-a-half-year-old sister, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cruts and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thorsen and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and 

············~~ ~.,,,,' ~ LAKEWOOD 

from the publishers and staff of THE PRAIRIE POIN1'ER. and wish her a speedy recovery. Margaret. Paternal grandparents are daughters attended the Christmas and Mrs. Paul Lindberg and daugh- grandchildren, Billy and Helen; Mr. 
Joe Netzel of Mountain Highway, Mr.· and Mrs. Pete Anderson. Ma- program h,e~d at P~yallup high ter. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz and son 

B • /'k A h who was injured in an automobile ternal grandparents are Mr. and school on I• nday cvenmg. Mr. and l\frs. D. E. Goocl1 are Ricky. After a lovely dinner, Santa 
UStness z e pproac accident in front of his home some Mrs. John McCauley, all of Span- Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Stanger vis- receiving congratulations on the ar- passed out the gifts from under the 

Citizens of Spanaway are making a new try to secure a weeks ago, has had the cast re- away. Great-grandparents are Mr. ited at t_hc home of their daughter I rival of a daughter, born to them tree. 
community water service. The benefits in bealth, convenience rnO\.·cd from his leg and is progres- and Mrs. P. C. Hicks of Graham and son-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. on Thursday, December 16, at St. The Graham Sunday school held 

and cocmunity progress of a central water system are an estab- sing nicely. and Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ro~ertson. Farley of Tacoma. . . Joseph's hospital. She weighed 8 I it.s Christmas program Sunday eve-

!. l d f d ·l f b . S The regular monthly card party Mrs. Helen Bass, who 1s well Mr .. and Mrs. V .. F 1 sh c r and I pounds, 7 ounces and has been i mng, December 19. is 1e act an t Je s onsors o · t e movement m anawa ' . . . . .. . . . 1 . . P . . . . . P. Y of the Firemen's Auxiliary was held known rn Spanaway, is spendmg the daughte1 of Seattle v1s1tcd at the named Harriet Jean. She 1s greeted 
are to be congtatulated upon tbeir pro?ress1ve spint. Still more Friday evening, December 17, at winter at San Francisco, Calif. home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lor-, by a sister, Helen, and brother, Billy. POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
are they to be congratulated upon their approach to the prob- the home of Mrs. Robert Steidel 011 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frerichs of cnz on Sunday. Grandparents, also receiving con-
lems involved. Tbeir approach is apparently most businesslike, Pacific street. Decorations carrying Olympia were week end guests at Mr. and .lV!rs. A. Urdhal of Grav- gratulations, are Mr. and Mrs. Al
according to the initial announcement which appeared recently out the Yule theme prevailed. Cen- the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. elly Lake vmtcd at the home of Mr. bcrt Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1 

· h p · · p · A b · I d l . tcr of attraction was a beautiful Jergens of Second street. and Mrs. Walter Stanger on Sunday. Gooch. I 
JLB.boure 

1'l'ur§ing DoDJ.e m t c . ra1ne 01nter. s t e1r p ans are eve oped Spanaway ' · · . · K h d D L" 1 

. . ' . Christmas tree decorated entirely in A Christmas party and pot luck ennct an onald mdberg Saturday evening, December 19,' 
voters will be asked to consi?.er no hazy proposal but one with white and silver. Assisting Mrs. dinner was a part of the regular ai:e horn'.' from Pullman, visiting at the home of Mr. and Mm. James! 

al.1 pros and cons clearly def111ed. Steidel, as hostesses for the evening, 

1 

mee:i~g of the. Women's Society for with th~1.r pare. nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lor:nz 011 Lidford. Road, a family i 
were Mrs. Ida Dellwo, Mrs. Harry Chnstian Service of the Spanaway Paul Lmdberg. They attend the Chnstmas party was attended by: 

CJ.over Creek p. TA strumental in obtaining the services White and Mrs. Beulah Ballard. I Methodist c h u r ch, when it met state colle~e t?erc. . . 

Tnle Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

• • of George Barras, who directs the Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Olive Thursday afternoon, December 16, Glen Wiese is home ove1 the hoh-
AtdS School MUSIC school orchestra and teaches various Tarpenning, first in 500, consola- at the home of Mrs. John Newell days from Pullman, with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiese, also 
Jean Christoff. 

Continuing its policy of aiding instruments. tion going to Mrs. Althea Flannery on Louvre st r cc t. Mrs. Russell 
Greetings ... All! 

with the music program of the Th' h . p 1,A 1 b h and Mrs. Helen Taylor first for Scearce presided, in the absence of 
is year t c ~ ias oug t · ' ·. 

school, the Clover Creek P-TA voted . cl f h 
1 

· d pinochle Mrs Dorothy Righetti Mrs. Joseph Snyder. A Chnstmas Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Malloy of Tacoma 
on Sunday. 

BETTY JANE SHOP 
. . n1us1c stan s or t e ore 1cstra an _, · ·' ' 

to buy 4·0 smg111g books for the mu- . b . . b l consolation M e 111 be 1· s attending message was read by Mrs. J. Blasscr. 5508 PACIFIC AVENUE 
. - ·. . . . . now IS uymg music 00 (S. . . . ~ < • . • 

sic <lcpcirlmcnt, at the mectmg which . . were the Mesdames Laura Timm, Elcct10n of officers for 1949 was Is Off to a Running Start on the New Year 
was held Wednesday evening, De- As a Ch~istmas ~rcat for the chil- Tarpcnning, Flannery, Dorothy P. held. Elected to office were: Mrs. 
cember 15. drcn of Clover Creek school, the S . l Ald B . . D .· 0 Fay Cooley ]Jrcsident. Mrs. Russell UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

By TONI MARKHAM p TA cl l . . "M m1t 1, a aisatti, 011s mat, , , 
Members of the P-TA have long :. re~ t c,, t 1e. picture, Y Righetti, Matilda Symmons, Evelyn Scearce, vice-president; Mrs. Amos 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger vis
.ited with his sister, Mrs. S. Aftdom 
of Tacoma, on Friday. 

Mrs. Henry Martin and family of 
Tacoma visited at the home of Mr. 

felt the need of a better music pro- I•ncnd Fhcka, which was to be McAtee Dellwo Georrrc Sncllc Ouhl, secretary; Mrs. Wayne Brun
gram at the school and started the shown free of charge Wednesday, White, 'Ballard, Mary Henricksen'. n, treasurer. There was an exchange 
ball rolling last year by being in- Decc~lbcr 22· The P-TA also ~hows Loraine Netzel, Steidel, Taylor and of gifts following the luncheon and 

a sen~! and comedy to the. cluldrcn Miss Alice Randall. Guest of the business meeting. Members attend- and Mrs. Charles Lorenz, on Sun-

READY-TO-WEAR FOR TOTS AND GROWN-UPS ON 

CLEARANCE ... 15% OFF NOW 

Holiday Greetings 
011 Fndays, at a very nommal cost. evening was Mrs. June Steidel. After ing were the Mesdames Ray Turner, day. 

from 

BEITZ CORNER 
Shell Service 

~Iii~ 
--=l:;)>.=-

E. W. (FRITZ) BEITZ 

Airport and Pacific 

Waitress: "We have almost every
thing on the menu today, sir." 

Customer: "So I see. Bring me a 
clean one so I can read it." 

Season, s Greetings 
MORKEN CABINET AND 

MILL WORK 

1 Blk North Wilson 
1 Blk East of A 

Parkland 
GR. 6455 

i-!!·!!·!!·~i·~:·!~·::-:t·::·:t·!:·::-::-::-:t·::-::·:t·:t·:t·lt·:t·:t·lt·::·:t·:t·:t-:t·:: .. ::·:t·::·:t·it·lt·:t·::-i:·:t·::·:t·lt·lt·lt·l!;t: 

II DANIELSON INS. AGENCY I 
• • ~ . 
~~i 1Vishes You All Joy of the Holiday !:! 
a ~ 
~ . :-: Season :-: .. ·~· ~ " ~ . A I 
~:~ Office Address: Office Phone: GR. 6192 i~ 
!:i P. 0. Box 24'.l, Parkland Res. Phone: GR. 8052 i:! 
ii .. ~ .. ~ ............. ~ ...................... " ........... 11> ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t:l 
'+••"•••••<i>•··········.,·······t···•<.'•..,·· ... ································,.t·············· .. ·······························"········t 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Anderson CHEVRON Service 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway GRanite 6455 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

'Pf-(J:Ht Hier and Hnabel 
RADIO REP AIR SPECIALISTS 

Mt. Highway at Orchard Hill GRanite 7563 

We' re Ringing Out 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Parkland Pharmacy 
"Your Rexa!l Store,, 

the games, refreshments were served Ouhl, Scearc<» Bob King, Cooley, A family Christmas party was held 
by the hostesses. The next rgular Robert Thompson, William Fowler, at the home of Arnold Thorsen, ,on 
meetini:; will be held at the Firs, Blasser, Tony Smith, Anna Hall, Friday evening. Those attending 
January 10, at which time there will Les Linbcck, E. Graham and the were: Mr. and Mrs. 0. Thorsen and 
be installatioa of officers. hostess, Mrs. Newell. Mrs. Ouhl was family of Portland, Oregon; Mr. and 

Baskei:i: Lumber 
WISHES. A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

o. 
Mrs. Maude Adams of Tacoma co-hostess. Mrs. M. Thorsen and children, 

was a dinner guest Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of Madge and Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pills- Eighth street are spending the Warren Nellis and son; Mr. and 
bury of Mountain Highway. month of December visiting their Mrs. Gordon Bolen; Virginia and 

Miss Arlene Koch of the Bargain parents at San Diego, Calif. There Gladys 'Thorsen, all of Tacoma; and 
Basket left by plane on Thursday will be a family reunion at Christ
morning, for Billings, Montana, mas, aftt'r which the couple will 
where she will spend the Christmas return to Spanaway. 
holidays with her parents. She will Capt. and Mrs. John Sullivan and 
return about January 10. family of fourteenth street left last 

On Monday evening, Cub Scouts w c e k for Panama City, Florida, 
of all three dens which comprise where Captain Sullivan will attend 
Pack No. 34-, accompanied by the a TAC school. Enjoying a leave 
den mothers, went to the Cushman enroute, they will spend Christmas 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
from 

PARKLAND LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

Wilson St., just off Mt. Hiway 
G Ranite 7900 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

WE CUT GLASS 
96th & PORTLAND AVE., MIDLAND GR. 8488 

Indian Hospital, where they sang at San Antonio, Texas, with Mrs. 
Christmas carols to the child pa- Sullivan's parents. From there, they 
tirnts. They took with them small, will go to Gre~nville, North Caro-1 
sprayed Christmas trees, which they li~a; to spend a week "'.ith the. Cap-, 
had gathered, potted and sprayed tams parents. The Sulhvans will re-·1 
themselves, so that each child in the turn in the Spring. 

Season,s Best Wishes 

from 

I . .. ·I Forrest Leonard 
Our 1Vishes for a 

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

and Prosperous New Year 

Gladia~or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR 

Whenever possible ... 
WASH AND BATHE 

AFTER 6:30 PM 

GR. 8460 

,,,,~ 
'~;./_,~~: 
WlicW 

THE power shortage facing the entire Pacific Northwest 

reaches its peak between 4:30 and 6:30 PM. During these 

critical hours, WASTE NO ELECTRICITY. Wash and bathe 

before 4:30 or after 6:30. Turn off lights not actually 

needed. HELP CONSERVE ELECTRICITY. 

Remember the 

Critical Hours 

4:30 TO 6:30 PM 

I 
I 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 
Our holiday wish for you is 

that the joyous 1 i g h t of 

Christmas will continue to 

gladden your heart through

out the year. 

Happy New Year 

Sunset 
Furniture Co. 
PARKLAND CENTRE 

Representing 

State Farm Mutnal Insurance Co. 

IN PARKLAND GR. "7222 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR 

With our best 
wishes for the 
future, we ex
press our thanks 
for past patron
age. 

Parkland Shae Shop 
W. F. ARNOLD and B. H. BROLIN 

--~- ----------
i}!t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::•:.:·::·::·::·::-::·::·:t·!t·::·::·::·::·::·::·;:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:r.: 
I I 
::: Our !~! H I ::: w· h :.: U ~ ~ H 
a H i··· d f• H for a an a ::: 
ft u 

j~ mERRY HAPPY f.I 
~ ~ 

fj GHAISTmAS DEW ff 
1

(1 I YEAR fl 
l3 ~ I·· .... 

'i} PARKLAND CYCLE SHOP ~:i 
H v 
~:~ CHESTER and DELBERT CHENEY M 
V . . H 
.... ::·:!·!!·!t·!!·!!·::·::·:: .. ::·::·::·::·::·!!·!!·!!·!t·::·::·:t-::·::·::•!!·!t-!!·!!·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·:::·::·::·:t·!!·:to::·it·::·:t·::·::·::·::·!t·!!·!:·:t·!!·!t·:: .. ::·::-:: .. :t·!!·!t-:!·!t·!t·!!·!~~ 



Parkland, Washington, Thursday, December 23, 1948 · 

A.F. B.REPORT 
Margaret Cockburn, Reporter 

Phone LA. 2121, Ext. 5607 

McChord NCO Auxiliary officers 
for the coming year were elected at 
the meeting at the NCO Club on 
Tuesday, December 15. The new 
officers, who will take office in Jan
uary, arc: IV[rs. W. R. Stephenson, 
president; Mrs. John A. Moore, vice 
president; Mrs. Roy Anderson, scc-
1·etary; Mrs. Robert. Wright, treas-
urer. 

Mrs. John A. Moore and Mrs. 
Robert Wright were hostesses for 
the afternoon. Upon arrival, mem
bers and guests were presented with. 
corsages-holly sprays tied with red 
ribbon. The green dining mom of 
the NCO Club was decorated in red 
,;'nd silver. The buffet luncheon, tur
key with salad and the trimmings, 
was served from a beautifully-set 
table with a centerpiece of greens, 

Merry Christmas 
from 

South 
End 

Plumbing 
Ph. Graham 194 Bill Righetti 

Deck your hall with 
boughs of holly 

and enjoy 

The Merriest Xmas Ever! 

Best wishes for the 
holiday 

JOHNSON'S 
DRUGSTORE 

Opposite Parkland Post Office 

_c-;f)/}Jr!tJJ ·~· ~ 
@jYIJ! 4'f<fi{vJ6~ 

holly and cones and flanked with 
thick red candles. An exchange of 
gifts around a silver Christmas tree, 
decorated .with blue ornaments and 
lights, brought the afternoon to a 
close. 

Ladies League: The Rollcrettes 
finished in front by five points with 
the Lucky. Five second and the 
Sleepers th i r cl. Rollerettes team 
members are Evelyn Wright, Ruth 
Steuart, Marjie Straube, G 1 a cl y s 
Bysak and Josephine Bysak. Each 
member of the winning team re
ceived a trophy for first place team. 
Individual trophies were· awarded as 
follows: high average, Ruth Steuart, 
150.9; high series, Pearl Hofman, 
514·; high single, Ova Cassel, 212. 
The ladies' league will bowl again, 
beginning January 3. 

Mixed League: The Woodpeckers, 
with team members Evelyn Wirght, 
John Moore, Est h c r McCarthy, 
John Kern and Ed Brewer, finished 
in first place, the Scatterpins came 
in second and Bowleros and Un
lucky Five tied for third place. The 
Woodpeckers will roll in a play-off 
with the team winning the second 
half of the season and trophies for 
first and second place teams will 
then be awarded. Individual tro
phies were awarded as. follows: high 
average, Ray Collings, 175, and Bee 
Benson, 148; high s cries, John 
Moore 608, and Pearl Hofman 508; 
high single, Lester Clark 256, and 
Margaret Healy 221. Mixed league 
bowling will be resumed January 6. 

L 0 S E AN H 0 U R IN THE 

MORNING AND YOU WILL BE 

ALL DAY HUNTING IT. 

cf\R\S'f~p.S 
and 

"NE\1'1 ~£,~R 
o\$£,'f \t<GS 

f(Of(J 

&~ 
STUDIO 

PARKLAND CENTRE 
GRanite 8514 

"Easy to Park at Parkland" 

AND EVERY WISH THAT THE NEW YEAR IS FULL 
OF GREAT HAPPINESS FOR YOU 

Mel Pedersen 
General Contractor 

Parkland Theatre Building GRanite 8581 

We'll Take This Opportunity .. 

To wish all of our friends a very 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and hope that 

Santa will favor them with the finest 

of good things. 

~ Parkland men's Shop 
IN PARKLAND CENTRE OPEN EVENINGS 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

filert\l Cf.\w\:tm~o ftll 
* 

D~~J. U~J.:,J~A• T.T7;pl,,n,. ;.,.,.f,.,.,,,. 
LJ r;~'" .1. .1. vt-6'UU.J' rr "J'"~J I 1 v "" 

John Bussanich and staff of the 

id land od Genter 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER Page '.i:'hree 

family and Mrs. Dorothea Valentine 
1 ELK 

and was stopped on the Malcolm PLAIN NEWS 
l\frs. Ruth Kuper, Reporter 

CLOVER CREEK 
McLarty Road when his car was 
struck. Mrs. Rhea received a bad Alice Dorfner, Reporter Wishing All Our Friends 

Rt. 3, Box 705 - Phone GR. 8289 facial cut and bruises. The. Rev. Graham 45!! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Castle Sr. 

. . . . . Rhea and daughtn Mar: had leg Mrs. Ernest Schaffert is spending 
Miss Mal'jorte Allen is spendmg inJ'uries and Mrs. Valentme's knees . 

1 
f h 

· · the holidays at the 10me o er a two weeks Christmas vacat10n at were hurt They were treated at a . 
· <laugh tcr, Mrs. Flora Lange, 111 Port-the home of her mother, Mrs. John local hospital. . 

K SI · d 1 B'bl land, 01cgon. uper. 1e 1s a stu cnt at t 1c 1 e Mrs. Maria Kistenmacher plans a 

/I ?lte~ 
~aa 

Institute of Lo~ Angeles. Christmas Eve party at her home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keene, Elsie, for members of her family. Invita

Luclla, Tommy, Cenc and Ruthie tions have been given to Mr. and 
Keene and Mrs. John· Kuper at- Mrs. J. M. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
tended the Puyallup high school M. Fcclerighi, Mr. and Mrs. Fritze 
Christmas music program, Fridav Kistenmacher, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cvcning. cis Kistenmacher, Mr. and Mrs. 

arc happy grandparents of a baby 
boy. He is Donald Gregory Hark
ness. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David Harkness (Iris Castle) of 
Roy. He was born Sunday, Decem
ber 12, at St. Joseph's hospital. He 
weighed 9 pounds, 4· ounces and is 
welcomed at home by a brother, 

AND HAPPY YEAR 
1949 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kistenmacher, Mrs. Ed A. 
"Smokey" Fugate at St. Peter's hos- Kistenmacher, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
pita! in Olympia, Saturday, Dccem- Ward, Miss Ella Kistenmacher and 
ber 18. The infant weighed 6. the 15 grandchildren of the hostess. 

Ronnie, and a sister, Carolyn. DELIVERY SERVICE 

pounds, 10 ounces. The baby has Visiting at the 0 mer Roland 
been named Alvin Morris. home last Saturday were Mr. M. 

An old fashioned Christmas car- Nichols, Paul Nichols and Clyde 
oiling party was enjoyed by mcm- Nichols. 
bcrs of the Puyallup high school Mr. and Mrs. Carol Wallace and 
N onettes and Scxtcttes, Tuesday children, Margaret, Marlene and 

Elk Plain Grange will hold its 
Christmas party on December 23, 
beginning with a potluck supper at 
7 o'clock p.m. There will be a pro
gram and Santa will deliver gifts. 
Each person attending will bring a 
gift to be put on the tree. Grangers 
and their families arc invited. 

SPANA WAY 

HARVA·RD NEWS 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 

GA. 7802 
evening. George Allen drove one of Richard, and Mrs. Charles Graham . . . 
John Ku pc r's percheron horses, visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dillmgham I Del Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hitched to a hay wagon on which J. B. Wallace, Friday and Saturday. I drove to Seattle on Sunday, wh:rc E. R. Kennedy Sr., is home for the 
the carollers rode. Later in the eve- The Carol Wallaces arc residents of they visited friends. Returning with holidays from his studies at Central 
ning all went to thc0 home of Lewis Chehalis and the Grahams live at them, for several days visit, were Washington College of Education. 
Owens for refreshments. Winlock. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Woodbury. Mrs. Illa Shipton is suffering from 

Raymond Hammond of Tacoma Sunday evening, December 19, 4-H NE\VS a sprained ankle. Hope she recovers 
visited with Paul Smithlin over the the Sunday school of the Clover On Tuesday, December 1 +, mem- soon. 
week encl. Creek Baptist church presente.d a bers of Loveland +-II club met at Sunshine Sewing Club met De-

Flora Cope and Richard Rhea Christmas program under the dircc- the home of Mrs. lkrnice Dilling- ccmber 18, at the home of Mrs. 
were honored on their birthday_, De- tion of Elmer Fromm. Thursd~y ham. Officers for the club were Margaret Crouch, with Lola Steele 
cember 12, by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-. night, at 8 o'clock, t~e church _will elected as follows: President, Jimmy as co-hostess. Presents w c r c ex
liam Keene, who entertained with I hold its monthly busmess mcetm.g. Farren; vice-president, B 0 b by I changed around a beautiful Christ
a party at the Keene home. Games Afterwards, the young people .will Ku p e r; secretary, Dale Tibbitts; I mas tree and beautifully decorated 
were play e cl and refreshments' go carolling on a hay w~gon dnvcn vicc-secrclary, Mickey Farren; treas- [table. The next meeting will be at 
served. Guests included !:tty Mey- i by Wessel Kuper, and. ~vill latn~ re.- urer, Marlene Ettlin; sergcant-~t- I the hon1e of_ Mrs. Bernice Keller, 
ers; Barbara Ren~er, Kc1t~ .Palm-1 turn to the church fo1 refreshments. arms, Helc'.1 Thiel,_· reporter; Edith· on January 13. . 
qu1st, Wallace Ma1kstone, Elsie L~- , Cosby. Subjects such as canmng and Those absent at the P-TA Chnst-
ella, Tommy, G c n c and Ruthie 1 GOLD STAR MOTHERS gardcninrr were discussed and a mas program at Harvard school 
Keene, the Rev. and Mrs. William 

1 

NEW CHAPTER MEETS lunch w~s enjoyed by all .of the missed a delightful program put on 
C. Rhea, Miss Cope and Richard Tacoma chapter, Gold Star Moth- members. Mrs. Dillingham was as- by the children. Much work was 
Rh , .. 'Jl 1·1·1t'ct Thursda" December . 1'h' I d I 'l ca. us, Wl ·· ·· ~' ·· · sisled ·by 1frs. Paul ic. represented, by teachers an cu -

The car of the Rev. William C. 30, at 8 o'clock p.m., 111 the USO By Edith Cosby, reporter dren alike. After the program the 
Rhea of Clover Creek Baptist church building at So. 13th and Fawcett. ·chihlren received cookies. 

GR. 6547 and GR. 7583 
,\ 

(Helen Hobbs) and children, Joe 
and 1fclvina, have returned home 
to the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbe Hobbs, from' Morgan 
Field, Kentucky. 

W.ords caunot express the deep 
gratitude and thanks we have for 
Harvard and Midland P-TA, for the 
sympathetic thought and help given 
us during our recent illness, which 
caused our son the loss of one eye. 
Our experience has made us realize, 
more than ever before, the fine fel
lowship of a fine community. 

Holiday Season 
GREETINGS 

from 
ROY CHRISTENSON 

Christenson's 
SHELL Service 

MIDLAND 

East 9Sth at Portland Avenue 
was demolished when hit by one There will he election of permanent y t NeWS Mrs. H c I e 11 Schencllcnbergcr 
allc gcdl y d ri vcn at a high ra tc of of fi cc rs and all Go Id Star Moth crs e e ran S ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;; 
speed by a Mr. Johnson, Sunday in the area arc invited to attend. (Continued from Page One) 
mornmg. The Rev. Rhea was en- Refreshments will be served. Bill Long, Sen·1ce Officer, or Mrs. 
route to church services with his\ Mor c inf~rmation may be ob- Long, president of the Auxili_ary .. 
------- - - -·-------- tained by callmg Mrs. J. N. Johu- Commander Wm. Lee Bailey 1s 
' -. son, temporary president, GA. 3668. still in Madigan, but sends holiday 

Se~'a 
----- I greetings to all, and urges every 

THE HAPPIEST MISER ON Legionnaire to be on his toes for 
E A RT I-I IS THE MAN WHO J reaching every goal in the New 

IJieetUttja 
SAVES UP EVERY FRIEND HE Year. 

from 

Orchard Hill 
Countru Club 

·GRanite 9968 

MAKES. Robert Sherwood. 

Season's 

Greetings 

CLAY ROLEY 
AGENCY 

Insurance< Specialists 

9llth and Portland Avenue 

GR. 4586 GR. 8501 

MIDLAND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 

Stetta'a ';e~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs 

PARKLAND CENTRE 
We Deliver 

GRauite 7~G3 
Days 

from 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis Mockel 

GRanite 4218 

Merry Christmas 
SEASON'S 

G·REETINGS 
Happy New Year 

Local Dealer 

St:ewarl: Hay & Grain Co. 

To the Prairie Pointer Staff: 
The American Legion Post No. 

118 and the Ladies of the Auxiliary 
arc taking this apportunity to ex
press our appreciation for the cour
tesies your paper has extended to 
us during the past year, and in token 
thereof we wish to each one a Merry 
Christmas, A Happy New Year, and, 
as Tiny Tim says, "God Bless Us, 
Everyone." 

Best Christmas 
Wishes .... 

AND GRATEFUi, THANKS 
TO OUR PATRONS 

Hiway 
Uariety Store 

7025 Pacific Avenue 

WISHING YOU A VERY 

~ 
~tmaa 

AND 

~aftftel 
"Jteet,t ~ea~ 

9648 PACIFIC A VENUE 

GRanite 7302 

~
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Pachel Distributing Ca. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

l 40th anrl Pacific GRanite 8625 

Merry C hristnias 
and 

Happy New Year 
from 

Parkland-Brookdale Electric 
F. J. Nordyke Your Household Electrician GRanite 6789 

Watch for Opening of Our NEW RETAIL STORE-SOON 

BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

13th and E 

Spanaway Refrigeration 
SALES AND SERVICE 

GRanitc 7689 

Sea4oflt 4 :pt~4 

TO ALL··ouR FRIENDS 

Parkland :.=u:el Oil 
H.nd §ervice 8tcilltion 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 
GRanite Bl 12 Parkland, Wash. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FROM 

Louise Lynd 
~'The Voice of Parkland" 

AT GR. 7380 

AND .. LISTEN TO THE 

12:15 to 1:00 p.n1. Friday over KTBI 
GUEST SPEAKERS, Dec. 24: Lawrence Hultengren and Robert 
Haner, candidates for vice-president, Parkland Community Club 
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Season's reetings 
group, it was amusing to note some 
entries, such as instructions to the 
secretary to procure a turkey for the" 

Earl Leonard Cooley of Spanaway 
Takes Bride at Sunday Ceremony 

Christmas Services 
At: !Evang. Lutheran CLASSIFIED ADS 

Per Word ---·-··-·--"'······----------··········03 

To All Our Friends and Cust01ners 

VAUGHAN'S 
PACIFIC AVE. LUMBER CO. 

Thanksgiving dance in 1938. "A Miss AldPa Mae Stengle, daugh-
\ ten-pound turkey, not to exceed ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stengle 
$2.50." Those were the good old of 5907 "I" Street, Tacoma, this 
days. week became the bride of Mr. Earl 

At the regular meeting of Har- Leonard Cooley, son of Mr. and 
vard-Midland P-TA, December 15, Mrs. Fay Cooley of East "E" street, 
the annual Christmas program of Spanaway. The wedding was sol
the Harvard primary grades was cmnizecl Sunday afternoon, Decem
presented for the members. The her 12, at 3 o'cleick at the Zion 
kindergarten presented a play en- Lutheran church, the Rev. R. A. 

, 11' titled, "The Woman Who Lived. in Krueger officiating. 
the Shoe," with the entire class tak- The bride w o r c an afternoon 
ing part. The first and second grades gown of atomic blue with silver ac
entcrtaincd with songs and readings. cessories. Her rlowers were a double 
The teachers responsible for this orchid corsage. As the "something 
fine program were Mrs. Crothers, borrowed," she wore the traditional 
Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Norton and crystals of the groom's family. Miss 
Mrs. Vimont. At the close of the Anna Bushnell, bridesmaid, wore an 
program, mothers of the fourth and afternoon gown of sky blue, with 
fifth grades served cookies to the pink accessories and a corsage of 
children. Mothers assisting were the , pink rosebuds. Gene Cooley, brother 
Mesdames Paul Wilson, Floyd Ay- of the groom, was best man. Mrs. 
ers, Stanley Lipke and Arthur Cun-1 Cooley, mother of the groom, was 
ningham. At the short business meet- attired in a blue gown. Mrs. Stengle, 
ing, prior to the program, the mem-

1

1 mother of the bride, chose brown. 
bcrship voted to assist the fire de- Each wore a corsage of pink carna
partment auxiliary with "baskets I tions. 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

MIDLAND NEWS dents, Mr. and Mrs. Eel Chalberg, 
who are leaving two clays after 
Christmas for several weeks in Cali-

Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter f · , · 
G Ranite 4429 orma. 1 hey plan to witness the 

Tournament of Roses in Pasadena, 

The Harvard, Midland, Larch- among other things, while basking 
mont Fire Department Ladies Aux- m the southern sunshine. 

iliary presented its annual Christ- Among students who have come 
mas party for children, December home to spend tJ:c holidays with 
19, at the Midland Hall. A program their parents and friends is Miss Ida 
fcaturirig the children in rcadipgs, H~nsler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
songs, on their musical instruments Mike Ransler, who arrived home 
and in a story of the nativity pre- Decc1:-iber 17 from Occidental Col
sentccl by the older children was lege m Los Angeles. Miss Hansler 
enjoyed by the parents and friends flew home :>ncl expects to remain 
of the department. A huge, dc~o- until January 3. Also arriving on 
rated tree was surrounded by gifts ! the 17th was Bill Bowlin, son of Mr. 
for everyone, and Santa's arrival and Mrs. Chauncey Bowlin, who is 

for the needy," by sending toys to J Immediately after the ceremony, 
put in the baskets. i a wedding dinner was served to the 

bridal party at the home of the 
bride. Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stengle, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cooley, 

was the focal point of the evening attending Washington State College IN ovel Decorations 
for the very young set, while the , at Pullman. . I At p . h M 
oldsters. sat back and enjoyed it The Flowcrbox,Gardcn Club met re S~ OO[ eef 
ever'. bi,J as much. Chairman for the at the h~me of. its president, M. rs., Ga).' pom:L'.ltia clrap.es and ."n 
cvenmg s fun was Anne McPherson Roy Chnstcnsen, for a Christmas 8-foot, bcaut1fully-decoratcd Chnst
and working with her were: Evelyn party, December 15. The club mas tree greeted members of Span
.Jensen and Bessie Bain, program; I packed 30 boxes of cookies, as gifts I away Pre-school as they gathered 
Ethel Ayers, accompanist; Caroline for the Veterans at the American at the home of Mrs. Bergen Christa
Dccring, Pat W cc ks and Betty Lake Hospit'1L Gifts were then ex- J law, on Mountain Highway, for the 
Weeks, refreshments; Helen Robin- changed among the members and 

1 
ann.ual Christmas party, \Vedncsday 

son and L o is Johann, children's Lorraine Stevens won the drawing, C~'cning. G u c st speaker was Dr. 
treats. which is a feature of each meeting. I Glrnn Murphy, who gave a 30-

1\fr. and Mrs. Al Bombardier, Mr. Thosq, attending the meeting wcr~: ! minute address on painting chil
ancl Mrs. Fr~nk Johnson and Mr. Kay_ Bombardier, Ilene Dawson, clren's teeth w~th fluorine to ret~rcl 
and Mrs. Vic Eshpctcr drove to Marian Gaiser, Sue Gaiser, Gene- decay. A question-and-answer penod 
Buckley, December 17, to spend the vicve Glundberg, Alene Hansen followed, after which there. was an 
evening with former Midland rcsi- Mary Hushck, .Julie Kelly, Gertrud~ exchange of gifts. . 

7a Att, , , 

Parkland Ev. 
Lutheran Uhnrcb 
W. C. Gullixson, Pastor 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

FESTIVAL WORSHIP 

(10:30 a.m.) 

Children's Christmas Service 

Sunday at 7 :00 p.m. 

Langton, Mary Lucich, Helen Muel- Itcfrcshments carrymg out the 
Jr,r, Cleo 'Nelson Lorraine St , Chnstmas theme, such as red and 

, " C\ ens, . . 
Beryl Teffrc, Peggy Weaver, Eliza- green iello topped with whipped 
beth Willis, Leona Johnson and the t:i:cam an_d _snowball ~up cakes, each 
hostess. The next mcctin,g will be ':'1th a rnmiature Christmas tree and 
January 12. I tmy candle, were served buffet styk 

A t
. 

1 
.. lei · with light provided by large reel 

i mee mg was w December 161 . ' ' 

I 

at th 1 .. f R_ 1 E h . ' candles m crystal holders. A crvstal 
c 1omc o ut 1 s peter where b' · · · 

tile 
"tt . cl ' ca m, m wlueh there glowed a red 

. comm1 cc appo111te at the De- ' . 
ccmber M'dl d I candle sunoundcd by gaily-colored 

. 1 an mprovement Club C · · 
meeting t t d f hnstmas balls, provided the center-

' sa o ra t a rough out- · .. 
line of by-laws to be Jrcscnted at piece. . . 
1 J 

. I Hostesses for the evcnmg were 
t 1e anuary mectmg. The by-laws . . . 
fo th M'dl cl 

1 
b 

1 
Mis. Erdnw Chnstalaw, Mrs. Ar-

. r e 1 an c u rnve been lost thur Pietz and Mrs Edwin Dixon 
m the shuffle of changing officers · · · d h . b . . ' Other members attcndmg were the 
an ave ecn missmg for the past Mesdames: Oliver Om~t Kelle 
several years. In going back through G El . B 1 'D hy 

f 
. ray, amc ec<man orot y 

some o the early mmutcs, to get an I' . M · p · 'G 1 cl 'cl f ' ..... rnmpas, anan rme, a y s 
1 ea o the rules used to govern the W'll hb L ·11 I-I 1 1 1 E i oug y, uc1 e u )ac 1e {, • v~ 

GREETINGS 

of the joyous 

YULE SEASON 
from 

A-1 
Auto Wrecking 

13818 Pacific GR. 7777 

crlyn McAtcc, Lucile Shafer, Leah 
Kay, Jackie Reeves, Marie Woracek, 
Joanne McGinnis, Marian Owens, 
Mildred Lee, Louella: Hammer, Lola 
Bresemann, Hazel Rose, Ruby John' 
son, Paulync Griffith, Ila Green, 
Juanita Bayley, Lucille Whaddams, 
Helen Neuberry, l'v[argaret Cox, and 
Mary Ann Smith, a guest from Re
public, Wash. 

POINT YOUR POINTER 
TO THE RIGHT ADDRESS 

Prairie Pointer subscribers who 
are having addresses changed to 
new street designations are re
quested to call GRanite 7100, to 
advise the publishers of their new 
mail address. (If new address is 
in a Tacoma zone, please give 
zone number). Cooperation will 
greatly simplify mailing problems 
and may prevent delay in your 
receiving one or more issues of 
the Pointer. 

Christmas Program 
Is Sunday Event at 
Spanaway Methodist 

The Spanaway Methodist church 
had its Christmas program Sunday 
evening, commencing at 7:30 o'clock 
at the church. The welcome poem 
was read by J crry Winston and Mrs. 
Amos -Ouhl's primary class gave a 
reading, entitled "Peace," with a 
message for each 1 e t t e r: Sharee 
Dinkle, P; Gloria Oliver, E; Carol 
Pewctt, A; Judy Winston, C; and 
Joan Whaddams, E. Judy, Billy and 
Mary \Vinston sang "Away in a 
Manger." 

Marjorie Storie's intermediate 
class sang a group of Christmas 
carols. Following a poem by Mary 
Winston, "Why Don't We Honor 
Our Guests," Larry Nelson sang, 
"In Praise of Jesus." A series of 
poems was given by Janette Ouhl's 
junior class, including Christmas 
Greetings by Connie Whaddams, 
Christmas Tidings, by June Holmes; 
Christmas Day, by Caro 1 Nae; 
Christmas Cheer, by Bonnie Mo
dahl, and Christmas Prayer, by Or
ville Winston who also sang "Silent 
Night." Glad Christmas was pre
sented by Bruce Dodson; a duet, 
"Loving and Giving," by Barbara 
McLoyd and Marilyn Smith; a solo, 
"Long, Long Ago," by Lois Beray, 
and a Christmas selection by Althea 
Gillespie completed that portion of 
the program. Alice Scearce's begin
ners class sang "Jesus Loves Me" 
and Jerry Cook sang "A Merry 
Christmas to All." 

After singing "A Closing Thanks," 
Santa Claus appeared and distrib
uted a treat to each of the children. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

FOR Ho'USE WIRING 

Call GR. 6789, days 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. J. Nordyke 

A MESSAGE OF JOY 

16 

4 
from 

acific ui:heran 
DR. S. C. EASTVOLD. President 

My soul do! h tnagnify the Lord 

And my spirit hath rejoiceii in 
God my Sauior 

For he that is mighty hath done 
to me great things; 'and holy is 
I-I is name. 

And his mercy is on them that 
fear I-I im from generation to 
yeneration. 

I-le hath filled the hungry with 
good things. 

Luke 1 :46-54· 

~ 

ollege 

Gene Cooley, Miss Della Cooley, Continued from Page _One I Minimum ......................................... 50 
Miss Anna Bushnell, Roger, Vernon ings, Dianne Anderson, Keith Park- • 
and Bonnie Stengle, and the newly- er, Janet Hasch, Sharon Berg, Molly Call GRan1te 7100 
wedded couple. Freytag, Nancy Pederson, Ingeborg 

In the evening a reception was Johnson, Joann Tr o 1 son, Gary j ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-
held at the Stengle home. Miss Schmidtke, Ginger Stimson, Joy Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 

11 · h f h t · T M 1 · tanks pumped contents hauled Bushne was m c arge o t e gues Bradley, Bonnie rolson, e vm GA 
344

,
5 

GA 9794 
· 'f bl A . away. . or . . book, Miss Cooley· the g1 t ta c. Parker, Lynn Hansen, Shtrley Frey- tfc 

large three-tiered wedding cake, tag, Wendel Bradley, Philip Aaberg, SPANAWAY LUMBER CO. -
topped. with bride and groom, Sandra Hillman, Minnie Reinke, Detter Lumber for Less. Roof-
formed the centerpiece. Others at- Marlene Skansc, Don Roberts, Gil- ing, Hardware and ?aints. We 
tendmg were: e oy ver an , r. bert Bertschy Dame! Johnson, Alice · -· LR O 1 d M · · I rent floor ·sanders. (,R 8235. 

· M cl . . ' . SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con-and Mrs. Cecil Larsen, r. an Remke Walter Trolson. t t h 1 d D R dford 
. ' -en s au e away. on e , 

Mrs. Robert Thompson and Conme Others, from the Sunday school, GA. 733'1-. · tfc 
Mae, Mr. and Mrs. J. Iverson of are-Annette Ellefson, Susan Ped- RAY G6i5A-N - JA-CK BARRETT 
Summit, Alden Iverson, Mr. and ersen, Juliane Hasch, Rodney Per- General landscaping, pruning and 
Mrs. Fern Cooley and Fern LaMay kuhn, Leland Strom, Leslie Sales, spraying, rockeries, rock walls, 
of Olympia, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kathleen Willis, Connie Ziemer, fences, tractor work. 
Cooley and Mr. and Mrs. C. Adams. John Pr inc, Douglas Bergstrom,· GR. 8842 Terms BR. 6982 

~:ter a we_ek's honeymoo~ in Gloria Jean Prumpos, Becky Keller, FOR SALE-Barton washing ma-
Bnt1sh Columbia, the couple will be Bobby Keller Maria Van Orman, chine p.·ood condition. Reasonable. 

7 h "I'' . , _, n 
at home at 590 Sout street, Jimmie Storlie, penny Cambren, Rt. 4, Box 181-B. GR. 7727. 16_c: 

Tacoma. Tommy Cambren, Barb.ara Ellefson. POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
Cathie Jo Hanson, Dennis Daven-

BUSINESS CLUB WINS port, Bill Olson, Joe Tremper, Joan 
THANKS OF AIR GROUP Hanson. 

FOR GENEROUS ACTION Second Day Christmas will be 
The recent generous gesture of observed in the service Sunday at 

the Parkland Business Club, in re- the usual time, 10:30 a.m. The pub
linquishing its regular meeting date lie is cordially invited to attend 
at the Indian Inn in order to clear this service. The Sunday school will 
all the facilities of the inn for the meet at 9:30 a.m. 
homecoming party of the 8th Troop The young people of the congre
Carricr Squadron, 62nd Troop Car- gation will hold a Christmas party 
ricr Group of McChord Air Force on Monday, 7:30 p.m., at Concordia 
Base, on Tuesday evening, Dcccm- school. 
her 7, was last week recognized by Newly - remodelled church pews 
the squadrdn in the following letter have been installed in the Memorial 
of appreciation, aclclressEd to Frank church this week, to take the place 
Scrvine, proprietor of the Inndian of the "army benches." Much of the 

Ina: work of refinishing the pews was 
"Dear Mr. Servine: done by volunteer labor. This change 

"On behalf of the officers of the has made possible two side aisles in 
8th Troop Carrier Squadron, I wish the church, besides the center aisle. 
to extend my heartiest thanks for 

your cooperation in making a great I POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
success of our homecoming party, 
held at the Indian Inn last Tuesday 
night, 7 December 194-8. 

"I particularly wish to thank the 
Parkland Business Men's Cluh for 
relinquishing their use of your res
taurant on the night concerned and 
have no objections if you forward 
this letter to them in appreciation 
of their gracious attitude in this 
respect." 

The letter of appreciation was 
written by Maj. Arth.ur C. Jackson 
.Jr., executive officer. 

BROOKDALE 
MOTOR SALES 

wishes you a 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 

mn 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 

Sincere Wishes 
for a 

Truly Joyous 

Yule Season 

Marvin H. Hansen 
WELL DRILLING 

Automatic Water, Systems 
Brookdale GR. 7045 

WISHING EVERYONE 

a very 

Merry Chris~mas 
AND A NEW YEAR 

or HAPPINESS 

Your 

One-Stop 

Shopping Center 

ohnsan 

I The Season's 
BEST WISHES 

from 

PARKLAND 
REALTY CO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grodvig 

lf!Jeo..s?n's 
~@reetn9s 

and all good wishes 

for a 

Happy New Year 
from 

STAFFORD'S 
Garage and 

Radiator Shop 
(Everett A. Stafford) 

9654 PACIFIC 

GRanite 6770 

nderson Spanaway and Surrounding 
Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

RED & WHITE STORE 
Mt. Highway at Parkland GRanite 8356 

BrookdalelumberCo. ( 

I s 
BETWEEN PARKLAND AND SPANAWAY 

ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

OR VILLE TORGESON, Manager 

Rt. 7, Box 125 GR. 8362 
E YE 


